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INDEUNDENCE BELL-JULY 4th, 1776.

When itwas Certain thatthe "Declaration" would
he adopted. and dontTrined by the signatures of the
Delegates in.Congress, it was determinedto announce
the event by ringing the old State House Bell, which
bare the inscription: "Proclaim liberty throughout
Ihe laud, to all the inhabitants thereof!" and the old
bellman posted his little boy at the doorof the Hall to

n wait the instruction of the doorkeeperwhen to'ring.
At the word, the little patriot-scion rushed out, and
flinging up his hands, shouted—"Bing! Rini 1
BING 111"

There was tumult in the eit7, •
In the , quaint old Quakers town,

And the streets wererife with people
Pacingrestless up and down;

People gathering at corners,
Where they whispered each to each,

And the sweat stood on their temples,
With the earnestness of speech.

As the bleak Atlantic currents
Lash the wild Newfoundland shore

So they beat against the State House,
So they surged againstthe ,door;

And the mingling of theirloicei
Made a harmony profound,

Till the quiet street of chestnuts
Was all turbulent with sound,

"Will they do it?" "Ihtre they do it?"
"Who is speaking?"—"What'sthe news?"

"What ofAdarasr—"What of Sherman?"
"0 t God grant they won't refine

"Make someway therel"—"Letme nearer!"
"I am stiflingt"—"Stifle, then I .

When a nation's life's at hazard,
We've no time to think of men I"

So they beat against the portal--
Man and woman, maid and child

And the blLllMAßAlorillirklrtan-
e his patriot blood in vain,
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Aloft in that high steeple
Sat the bellman, old and gray;

lie was weary of the tyrant
And his iron-soeptred sway:

So be sat with one hand ready ,
On the clapper of the bell,

When his eye should catch the signal,
Very happy news to tell.

Seel See! the dense,crowd quivers
Through all its lengthy line,

As the boy beside the portal
Looks forth to give the sign!

With his small hands upward lifted,
Breezes dallying with his hair,

Bark! with deep, clear intonation,
Breaks hisyoung voice on the air.

Hushed the people's swelling murmur,
List the boy's strong joyous cry I

"Ring!" he shouts aloud; "Rubio! Grandpa!
Ring! 01 RING for LIBERTY!"

And straightway, at,the signal,
The old bellinan lifts his hand,

And sends the good news, making
Iron•musio through the land.

Hew they shouted] What rejoicing!
How the old bell shook the air,

Till the clang of freedom ruffled
The calm gliding Delaware!

How the bonfires and thetorches
'limed the night's repose,

And from the flames, like Phoenix; -
Fair Liberty arose 1

That old bell now is silent,
And hushed its iron tongue,

But the spirit it awakened
Still lives—forever young.

And while we greet the sunlight
On the FOURTH of each JULY,

ne'er forgetthe bellman,
loth°, 'twixt the earth 'and sky,

Rung out Oun INDEPENDENCE
Which, please GOD, Mall never die!

THE BLUE FLAG.
This is thetitle of a littlifoTlibliFitifissue7d by

the American Traet Society, designed to call at-
tention to_the interests of seamen, and to be useful
to the sailors themselves. We extract a portion
of the story of Theodore Gould, the erring sailor-
boy, whioh we are sure will prove interesting to
our youthful readers:

A STRANGER.

It Was two years since.Binnings had first opened
his housefor men of the sea, and the "Blue Flag"
was now well known among such sailors as wanted
a temporary home, where they could be comfort-
ably accommodated, free from those temptations
which ordinarily assail "poorJack" as soon as he
sets his foot on shore.

Many a hardy man had thanked God for this
timely shelter, and gone forth again to his rough
life cheered by JohnBinnings' pledged friendship
and kindly counsel. We will not say how blessed
a stay at the "Blue Flag" had been to youths
who were as yet too ready to believe the paths of
sin ways of pleasantness, and too blind as to their
certain end in misery and degradation.

'For sailors of this, clads, ,Binuings was ever on
the look-out. The sound of noisy merriment in

.the street was sure to draw him forth to strive to
win, Boum of,the roysterers to a night's rest under
his roof ) rather than to the continued revel to
wbioh they were tempted.

Binnings and Gideon were sitting among the
group, gathered, around the large stove in the com-
mon parlor one evening. Gideon was a greathelp
to Binnings in his efforts to give thefireside talka profitable turn, and they often stated offin the
discussion of religious topics with such hearty
interest that the rough tars around them weuldbe unconsciously won to mingle in the cotiVeiva-tion.
"I say, Gideon," said Binning!, after a mo-:

ment's,quiet though t, "It wouldn't take Ling to
convert the world, if every sailor was a

---fitoireVe'attell —with litulliaseeuLsurprta- isevatiretifl''' 4ytooit in.
"That's capital," he exclaimed. ; "I neverthought of that before. Why, they go every-

wherer don'tthey ? and ifthey Iseee_xes.l4.hapa.
(sera oe owing the right ban-ner clear into the-midst of the heathen.

"Just so. There are some otthein, I know,who are doing that very.thing,".siiid Binuings,
cheerily.

"That a'n't the way with most of US, bra longshot," interrupted one of the four sailors, in the
little circle around the fire. "It's a chance if
heathen folks don't learn More : mischief than
,good front such chaps as I have generally sailed
With,"

"More's the pity. But there's a better time
coming. Bailors are beginning to understand
what it is to be a high Christian man,
who would scorn to do that in, a strange coun-
try that he'd be sorry to have his mother know
of."

Ilinnings was in the mood for a long talk; and
at that,MoMent there was`enoise of hallooing near
the windoscithat at once attracted his attention.
He exclaiming, "Come, Gideon, come,
raessmates, haveyou a mind to save some poor
fellows from,getting into more mischief? Let's
go out." -

BinningsAtumped slong, leading the way; but
his little party were soon in the midst of a noisy
crew, who were slidutint and staggering is 'they
attempted to carry one of 'Mir nednipanions; who
was so thoroughly intoxicated, that he was unable
to tal e another step for .himself... „i"Here, give-us the boy in charge;` well give
him snug quarters till the morning, and then you
can call and askutterhis health," said
going up to the ,illiOrderly group.

"We'll io6k.iifteihin3 °undies," said one of.
the young sailors, accompanying his hiccoughed
speech with an oath and an attempted blowat the
would-be friend.

44 Have a ears there. Look out what you do,
man. Binnings is my, friend. 2. 'es Bimungs of
the Blue 'Flag. 4•!m by 141.3 woo denrpia",
exclaimed another,of the`piniyi • ' -

It was plain that the last speaker was not in
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condition-to kno# atiiff,,hody Without seine very
distifignishing_inark Cfidentity. Yet, half intoxi-
cated as he, was his naturally kind feelings were
not altogether dulled. sidled up to Binnings,
and said confidentially, "Take 'him, Binnings.
know about the Blue Flag. He's a young 'un.
He can't stand what we can."

Binnings, thus_ encouraged, persuaded the
stumbling, staggering fellows to yield up their
heavy burden; and they gave a shout, of relief as
Gideon and the four strong sailors bore their silent
companion away.

On the bed in the neat, quiet "sick-room" .of
the establishment the poor young sailor was laid,
for the time unconscious as the dead. Ah, if he
had passed into eternity from that state of brutal
intoxication, what would have been the fate'of his
soul?

In the presence of Gideon and ,the four friendly
tars, Binnings took possession of the lad's pocket-
book, after duly counting his money, and laid be-
side it in his strong-box the few other loose arti-
des he had about him. Among the latter was a
daguerreotype.

"The boy's sweetheart, I'll bet a dollar," ex-
claimed one of the sailors.

" His mother, rather," said Binnings, as he
looked into the sweet face •that gazed•on-him from
that picture. Time had marked the brow with
passing years, but itbore nosignsofharrowing grief.
"Poor woman," murmured Binnings as a bright
drop suddenly glistened in,his eye, "shewouldn't
look like that if she could see him now.
God bless the lid, and give himtrue repentance.'

" Who am I? Where ?"' These ''viire
the questions;: prepesed tothe confused brain 'of
the new inmate when he, awoke, after his longs
heavy sleep.

He had none of the joYonsness now that had
ins& Min a leader the last -night's: °anneal;
Head and hen t itnilv onfi 0.0
reaping the miseries of sin.

e second Was

ter tho tune forgottea..
46 Theodore Gould I" Th. Et rairLtre-TuraTkanu neart °One young

sailor, a name of which be-had once`been proud, a
name his mother had'eatled eo fondly, it name his
little brother had spOken-ai of one above the com-
mon faults of men. Ab, Theodore had fallen,yet
God had not yet deserted hint; there was'bne ray
ofhope,even in his present condition.; could
see his degradation, he could loathe himself.

With bitter,bitter loathing, he thought of What
he once bad been, and what he noir was. Step
by step he traced his downward:path. His first
oath, uttered timidly; the habit of profaneness
that had, grown.upon him; his Bible deserted. his
Sabbaths dishonored; and to crown all, And. in-
crease the power of every temptation, the fiee use
of that intoxicating cup which promises pleasure,
but surely turns to poison. •

In, the midst of these reflections, Theodore
heard the sound of an approaching footstep. He
shrank from meeting any human eye. He ley in
utter silence as if asleep, while some_ one busied
himself about the room, adjusted the bedclothes,
and arranged the curtain so that the broad light
of day need not stream in on his face.

Then there was a slight-rustling, followed by a
moment of stillness, as Gideon knelt by the bed-
side. He had looked at the young face of the
sleeper,.,until his heart yearned over the stranger
as ifhe bad been a brother, and the deep wish of
his soul broke forth in prayer,

For the stranger Gideon pleaded with loving
earnestness, for the 'sake of his absent mother.
He implored that repentance might be granted
him, for`the'sake of that Friend of sinners who
came to seek and to save them that are lost. Such
prayer comes only from believing hearts, which
are touched with a Ghristlike dedire to save the
souls of their brethren. As Gideon rose from his
knees, he looked again upon the face ofthe sleeper.
A tear was stealing from. under the closed lid.
Gideon would not speak, to learn whether he had
been heard or not, but silently closing the door,
he walked away with hope stirring at his heaft.
***. • * * *

ilhitts and sounds of the 'noisy; hotel made
him sick at heart, and. he longed to be out in the
clear fresh air, where he could have his quiet
thoughts to himself, and meditate in his own pe-
culiar way.

Binnings did not give up his morning walk
wholly to meditation, as was evident by the- re-
connoitering of a particular house'in whiCh he
seemed to take a special interest. To that Name
he made his way, when breakfast was over, and
his ring at the bell was that of one who was fully
resolved on what he had undertaken.,

The door was promptly opened, and Mimi*
at once inquired if he could see Mrs.. Gould.

The blank look of the servant sent a thrill of
pain throng)) Binning's' very heart, and he impa-
tiently waited for the reply. Could it 'be that
"Mrs. Gould was no more on earth, to hear tidings
of good or ill?

" Mrs. :Gould don't see anybody. She a'n't
well. 'Slie. don't see anybody," was the hesitating
reply.

At that moment a familiar face passed along
the hall, even the face that had called forth Bin-
nings' fervent "God bless'you" the day before.

"It's a sailor, miss; asking' for Mrs. Gould,"
said the servant, in. answer to the questioning
look of the young girl.

"Come in, comein, rcan see you. 'Had you
any particular Message 'for my mother?" The
words were spoken hurriedly, and in an earrast,
anxiousway, that plainly, told to Binnings' that
herolvas a true sister'e heart,_yearning to, hoar of
the absent one.

"Not a message exactlyylie , didntt certainly
know I waR coming'_._....

"My brother 1" exclaimed Ella Gould, the:sud-
den tears filling her 'eyes.

fqiii so, Miss. . He couldu t make up, his
ininfito.cOme and see you himself."

AgaiirEinnings was interrupted,'but thi9 tuneby an expression of anger. g.flti this country?
Theodore here, and not come to ace his mother.'
This is too bad." ' • •

But he'a all right; he'lltbeta true Oliriatien.man.
feel Sure . of it."
. •The. shadow swept. froth Ella's faps, and abright look of'hope tooliitsilaug s RhA
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"The boy went wrong, miss, Sailors are just
Shut up to temptations, you know. No Sabbath,
no minister, no Sister's arms around their necks,
no mother to whisper right to them. 'POTTheodore wont wrong, like many a young fella*
before him. He said it would break-his-mother'sheart to see him looking the, way he'did, heid;:and,'dtelte' another `Voyage ,and try and dome 'beak: a
different man. Thank God, I believe the'worst
is over with him, and he's put his trust Where le
won't be disappointed. Htha.strong in the Lord,I believe in my

Ella erivered her 'facewith her bands and weptlike a little child. To hear of her lost brothes thus-1
Irwas hard to bear. He of whom she had -been
so proud, he•whom she had mourned as one ofthenoble, cut off in the innocence•ofhopefulyouth!That he should have been so drawn into
sm that he dare not look, his mother in the facel
There was rising anger in Ella's heart in the midst
ofher sisterly sorrow. Her erringbrotherseemed
to' her for the nunnent, the'enemy of the searMo-
ther who had so fondly, cherished them both.
How had, that mother's- hair grown white with
anxiety; and was she now •to be cast down with
'Shaine for' her aim Y

Binning was not slow in reading what was
passing-in his bearer's- mind. 'There was, an un-mistakeableflash in her,dark eye, as slie.taiktiter
face from time to'titne to ask some question, or
to utter some: exclamation of sorrow. or ,displea-
sure. '

"We are all sinners, OW"said Binnings atlast. "We would all go down to the pit, but forthe malls a merciful Providence puts around us.It's not our own goodness ,thatlayes us. Theo-
dore standsbefore GOti this:ilay; zwith his sins for-givenfor, the sake of the Lord Jesus; au.dhis,poorfellow-creatures might at least let-byghticiSi 'by-gones, Budlike him brthe hand.; That's my wayof lookiegl4 miss. "

e‘"r41 forgive hit from the bottpm oaf' Ili/heart,and I wish I could tell hun so,' exclaimedElla;
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"but mother lam afraid it will kill her. She
has not been like herself for months. It's, the
thoUght of Theodere that preys on her, I know,

though she never talks-about it. Yon would net

wonder at the way 1feel, if you knew how changed

she is. She hardly notices anything; she sits as

if she was in a dream."
"The Lord has sent her Something to 'wake

her,and to bring her to her` nees te'thank him

for his mercies," said Binning warndy. "The

sooner she hears the truth, the better; that's my

way of thinking." . • ,
"Perhaps you are right," said Ella thought-

fully.
At this moment there, was an:interruption to

the conversation. A stouti,curly-betnied
burst into the room, exclaiming, ":I told mother
there was a sailor down stairs talking with you,
and she wants to see you this very -Minute. -I say;
there she is coming herself." -

In another instant an eager, Sorrel:Stricken
fee() was presented at the door. Binnings made
a short story this,time. saw it was no oeca 7
sion for slow breaking of, news. "Your, son,
ma'am, is alive and well. He'd gone far on the

road to ruin; but thank God, he's turned about,
and is forgiven through Christ ileens."

"Thank God! thank Goal" were Mrs. Goulds
fervent words. She had no room in her ilether'S
heart for blaine for the Offender. . She could for-
give,him all, and be thankful that he had found
the only Rock of safety She could even pardon
his turning 6.ek on hia native bitiq, withont
once entering the home he loved, so well. She
knew what he must have suffered, when,hisTroud
spirit was humbled bythe degradation into which
he had fallen: • 'She tipprewated,the tenderness
whkh had rbade hina 'to hit- her see the
faeo, so dearto.her, marred by traces of ilk' The
mother's heart auilerstn,4`.3

" '

a sis er sr. evotion,there is.no,fount of
Allman love like that which God- has hidden,deeg
in the soul ofthetrue ukother.

gt.j 10,.t.'11.,,t11.'t0::#::4:',....:-.,....i..:
THE S,:iVEXTH WIISHINGT..,N•,

BY MAJ. WINTHROP, 'KILLED' AT GREAT BETHEL:
We marched up, the hill and when the dust

opened there *as our Big-Tent ready pitched: ,
It was -an' enormous -tent,-=the= Sibley pattern

modified. A simple soul ia Our ranks' looked up
and said,--" Tent ! canvass► I don't seeit
marble" Whereupon a simpler soul informed,ue,

Boys, that's the Capitol.",,..
AndAnd so it was the Capitol,f—as glad to see .the

New York Seventh Regiment: as theyto see it.
The Capitol was to be our quarters, and ',was
pleased to notice that the top`of the dein& had
been left off for ventilation.

The.,seventhhad hada wearisinie'aid,llW4OUSPro,-
gresi'from New. YOrk,usi have. chronicled in theJune"Atlantic." . We had marched .from Anna-
polis, while ".rumors to right ofus, rumors to:left
of us, volleyed and thundered." We had not ex-
pected that the attack upon us would be merely
verbal. The trfieulent citizens of Maryland noti-
fied us that we were to find every barn i.Concord
and 'every hedge a LeXington.

, Our Southern
brethren at:present repudiate-their debts; lintwefancied they would keep 'their warlike promisee.
At least, everyonethought, " They: ill fire overour
beads, or bang blank cartridges at us." Every
nose was sniffing for the-smell of powder. Vapor
instead of valor nobody looked.for. So the march
bad been on the quivive. We were happy.enough
that it was over, and subeessful. ,

Suctessful, becauseMumbo Jumbo was"i of in=
stalled in the,White licuse.. It is safe; to'call
Jeff. Davis Mumbo Jambe now., But there is no
doubt that the luckless man; had visions of-him-
self receiving guests, repudiating debts, and dis-
tributing embassies in Washington, May 1, 1861.
And as to Isa'Davis;:there Seems'to bedectinth'n.tart' evidence that she meant to be
in the. 'inl•-1ory-day,s oir ee.
Bahl one does not like to .sneer at people who
have their necks in the.halter; but on happy re-
sult of this'disturbance is that the disturbers haVe
sent themselves to Cioventry. The-LinColii*Party
may. be wantingin finish: - Finish comes with-use.
A little roughness ofmanner,

the genuine
city of a true soul likaLincoln,le attractive. But
what man of -breeding could ever stand the' type
Southern Senator? But let him rest in such
peace as he can find! He and his'peers will not
soon be seen where we of theNew Yorr,Siventit
were now entering.

They gave us the Representatives' Chamber for
quarters. Without running the, gauntlet of,,cau-
cue and primary election, every one of us attained
that sacred shrine. •

In came the new actors on lhis`adebe. ' Our
presence here was the inevitableSequel' of past
events. We appeared With bayonets and bulletsbecause of the bosh uttered on this floor;' because
of the bills--with treasonable stump-speeches in
their bellies--passed here;-because of the coward-
ice of the poltroims,lheqiiihicility of the dodgers,
and theTarrogance" of time bullies,, who had here
conpelated t'o blind and *corrupt the, Minds of the
people. Talk had made a miserable mess of it.
The ultimo, ratio Was new 'aPPealed to

Some of our companies were, marched TT-stairs
into the, galleries. ...The; sofas =were to be.,'their
beds. With 'their whitS *:crosli.ll4 arid,:bright
breastplates,i,hey Made a very picturesque body
of spectators for whatever happertedin the;Hall,
and never failed:4oiPpliiit*:in the right;or thewrong Placo at will,

Most-Of- uswere bestowed-in the aniphithAatre.
Each deilt:reCeive,4 its:Mania He vas, to WOribbleon it ;hy day„and sleep ,underit,bynight. --When
the desks were alltaken;thelcompanes,oveowed
into the conrs a into the lobbies staff
look COmmittee,roOrns., The, Onfonel reigned inthe-Speaker's par10r................................ .

:—.lt—Was a most attractive post of ours ,at the
`Cafitol.-..Spring.,...was,-at its freshest and fairest.
Itverrdar-Woe-more-exquisite-thalPits.forerunner.We drilled morning, noon, and evening, almost
-hourly, in' he'pretty square Bast or bulging.
Old soldiersfeund.that they'rattled throughthe tua-
nuallivice as alertas ever Were.- Recr • ,'.• •

- --z- ; 4 agog's)
anon that.,would have been the,veriest louts ,andlubbers in the piping times of peace now learned
to toe the mark, to *liar their `eyes„tight;and,theireyes left, to drop the links oftheir ininkete

t 'rubbing their corns, the Myite
ries ofRank and .file,—and solecame full-fiedged
heroes before they knew it.: '=:In the rests betweeneurdrills lay Eder theyoung elude on the eWeekYOUng ginsi,. With theviers. of, snowballsand horse-chestnut blooms
drifting to us' with every whiff 'Of 'tbieeze, andamused ourselves with watchingthe evolUtiops 'ofour friends of th'e Natsaefinsetaightli; and:otherless experienced widiersras-they appeared uponf}eld - ,they,,pol, like **lves,. Were goingthrough the transtortuatiOne. These sturdylel-lows were then in-a4eugheneughchrysalis of uni-form. That iha;they weuld look_wqrthyof them-selves.

_'But the best of the entertainment was withinthh Capitol. Serie-three ilitinsitid.or Inver of•iiswere now quartered there. The MassachusettsEighth were under the dome. No fearef want ofair for them. .The Massachusetter:Sixth were elo-
anent for their State in the Senate- Chamber. •,Itwas singularly 'fitting among the many coinci-dences in the history of this regiment, that theyshould" be there, tacitly avenging the assault uponSumner and the attempts to bully the impregna-'ble -

•

In-the recesses, caves, and crypts all() Capitolwhat other legions were bestowed I do not know.I daily lost myself, and 'sometimes'when out ofmy reckoning, was put on th&way by sentries of
strange corps, a Reading-Light Infantry man, orsome other. We all fraternized; There was afine enthusiasm among us: not the soldierly ri-valry in discipline that may grow up in future be-
tween men of different States eating together, butthe brotherhood ofardent fellows.first in the. fieldand earnest in the cause.

We stayed in our Vallee for _week or so afterApp! 26th, the day Of: the oath: That.was the
most original part of our duty thus far. New

4,imons.si defultation on tFhe
three' Chamber before, and

•ri 'o one. Take care, Gentle-
peas! look to your words

); tly and wisely' in' .fattiril
y..again! it is yint Well'that
the habit of thinking they
e suarla and cut the knots

s sy3 or craftyingers. The
;need•the main de.fer,—.
rant de 'velours: Let us
mites worthy of thahqiiii
&in; jiy timan t not,
44.0 014-089 t#497

: Bet .:Inie:•-preilegt de-
andYree.Thotight ends,

'me forq•Ver.- • f.:;-

York never bad so
floor of the Represei
never a more patril
men ?Members'of '

and your Acts ho
don't ,palter with Li.
Soldiers should get ii
are always to unravel
twisted and tied by e)

traitor States alreai
yes, and without th.
beware, and ke9p,c
of self-government,
wish to hear "Ordel

•
•,nets!" Cap

fence of -Free Spat(
let us hope, that-dal

. To
Something inthe

bff to see the Bowel
I began to' hear{
bursting from the r
ponies.

".Orders to,be
•

•
•notice,ll,4poi.J.

of overjoyafelio
one. q•Alexandr;
mondl":oniriB
And some 'could*
hope of

What Et' 11E441.

pAllipt3 1 How
No want of figl
rather lastiriout
They maybe a liti
may hive—as "ti
the type Nails 41

desire to dodge a,

ht, ....eountiy.
Why should Wen

etas.

tlioee otherfello*l
—the moon of A.,

/I • 1.

4ndl I: wit+, strollthg
,nd the ladies on...Viral:lei
Teat • irrepressible -cheers
tets tif the [differede eb&-

. . ,

to. March at 51...mom'ent'spresentlY-froni.dozens
Harper's Ferry,illtasys

shouts a second. 'Rich=
Ad will' content' ii:,third:

Ayhe'satisfied short 011ie
Stentgomerf,were the,li.ne-A9A7

ostippresse(tisgore stirred I
these, Lads! They may be
'their habith, for camp=rife:

astfent Thei
iiiedilint 'of *ilia—-soiryiee.,;. But a

11.,*ohe:of theseraidts.
kt,. A:TWO))Jig:

0,- !`iit,augh ijitht.-40
promarbilitithiongirtle
moat 'pft Annapc•lis;,l
)abfbiiinOnsf m6O; as
'4,0 ink&
lls gide ovBP risr
`to E4urfolithtfitaffrtforteiviis,iii6 Auk ui&TOi•

epithets are -too Es
such a luminiary,
her rays.

~

Ao. we pegged: to. Washkngtpn sand
acToBl3,WWkingt4,l ich at that, point: con-
sists of.Willard's`" few oth'erobnildings be:-
intim sight: JAI, . a nightcap .reviewed•us
from an upper yr.h asyi3.tr4mped by.

Opposite *WI &earl' the Washington
-Nolinmeat, iih4 4* 'Tvhatiiaibflaiiiiiiim-riortince t 0 tiS, a,di beeves; iiio,ting-,beef
olt. 'their. bones I ,iii 4 seedy, grounds, of,, ate
SthrOsonian...ll,lole iTi), .weyp' halted while

sShe Nei!. d'eivey 410 l'4 ome„three,thonsand
of thein---71itudgedul ,re iyintthe. complimen-
tary fire of our line .., tb passed. New Jersey
is not so far ' rom ..Neir- orkibta-.that- fhe-dia-leets of the two'can 'u derstand :hack :other.-Their respective.' Wants,: bliOtlisetiliiirfft.te:ifthe :Sam)e 'tenni.. ' :Wills jiaeft tbis ,WIWI alitthat .these distinctions iithiatility, Will iie7,Anite

We began, to•fhellike • n. army as these thota
hands thronged:by-nit. This was evidently.
movement in • fOrce, ' e.-rusted an hour or
more by the road. 'lffo ited offieefs galloiffg
.aleng down 'the:lines ke I ots the 'n.teitOs.feist..'At last' we:hadtliS d;to, fall is atikin:MAtt„march... It is pait:Of tit :Simple perfection of
ths:matshine, a regiment, that thoughlt. drops
to:pieces for a rest,. it co ieetogethSr iaStrtlyfor a start; and nobOdy*colifbeedistof,.ddlityed.:
lir.e moved half
broad pathway ofAdlisitfl(Mpfghtldhisik?Lnisat tsis from the otoinac.- ;

,

To tom
The utter wereoltil of tke niglit wasmost

lifelyo,o. • • Coq,andiiiffettarid-*41.1°,0*
.sticito z ildee4cit 41048. I: • 0 • ..;./ . • . . •

The Long Bridge thas-Ifar• has-been merely
shabby causewayrwitk waterways and •• draws.
Shabby,—let me here 'Olio !to 'Say-that in Vir-
ginia'shabbinewietheTiand'aniversal law, and
neatness the spanmdclip_ eirgeption, attained inrara .spots,,an yen?! lieyond„their Old Dominion
age.. • ::;: • „•• •.The ittlLong• • itgeA ,liatiAthusbeen a totally•

unhistorie and:prosaic bridge. Roads and
bridges are .rnakibg themselves of importanbe
:and shining •ip •into•andilen renown in these
times. The Long Bridge has done nothing
lethitherto except carrypassengers. on its baek
across the Potdmac. Aneksterlhartantersi dry-
goods. drummers, Menibers -Onngress, et ea
genera omnia, have here goner and Come on
their •several Mercenary' errands; and; as ittiowappears, some sour little imp—the very tortoiseI of a "sweet little 'cherub".xltOtikNioll .ofnun as he pansect--a hear* idll;.lnathidy; every
man's whole store of r iattiolfiliii"ao,%d`inity,
Efery mati-so it.seeiis—whO passed theLang
Bridge was stripped. ofhis, lait..doilar of; :Amor
Patrice, and came to Washingtoponientilidaie,
with a waistcoat-pocket full of bipitsinelaffie:
It was our business now to open'the'llirideandsee it clear, and leave sentries alonictoiceep: it
permanently free for Freedom.. !`

ELM

There is a mile of this' lionrifridge:'
somied: to :occupy the where leasfre,af'lo,...:withour; Mee `ofiened to cliffei .thejteigtr.,of, our661410:tWe were not riPwiike:4l,4 m 4 iiekipy
Sqinidurbihh jest.a:mcion ago had. titidgedAdong
the railroad to, the Annapolis. Janetiobilloolf--,ing .up At Capitol and 'll

: ; • • ;1;.7, ti. at.
•'

13.11bi•tiria6 We 'tonal) %doll.davosir ie
briggp,4aTi was,breakingit..llF,pit.ppioxi. jaipoor old"sTeCpy Virginia, . Tintmoikn, asbright
rand ,handsome as-a• new • twenty-dollaratince,
carried herself straight_befote msk6-triplendid
oriiiaranie. •

Nothing' mete ciitio:—:exeept wanes, Iva
,laklies.Jin -straw flats 'with, fesehers—ltrisollic-otniesqie as soldiering..llAda seenas:the Sevhath
halt or th berg;tidititietkaY-*lmre, tht,retiolveAlithaTCP.ADW*44o
,'''n 'Vernet; • OQC:gl7ol4lB,lvPriieeMiteitteinitig 'tilt& -thlwhalt AO*;OM-the Alexandria -SWkii„Ot..ge'osMake a-Ciipitial frame work ;for,Arapery,..aod:red.blankets jotin the lights most artistically,: The

-fellows !lined , the road with •their• gay!.arity,asleep, on the rampage, on the lounge and
et-their-rationii..w44 11;!. ildt3 2

.ity-daudlby,%•wheti-iny bralnAitd 'taken in ''s:smuch of, the pictnr@squ© as it could' stand; itsuffered the brief iOngestion known as a nap.
,iiwak: suddenly awikened:by tittle of islito:rse's

-Pefore I had‘rubbt4d.l. l/317 eiyerilhiarid*lrafk gone. ' sharp tidin gs 4(1.84yed. .4-110 him.. ..Ellsworth dmPl;--7,-sChe saidHurriedly, and-rode on. Poor Ellsworih Islow of 'genius and initiative He hanstAZ somuch of the boy in.him, that he,rattledr f6tinifil-boyishly, andso died.' 'Si moult/nen/win:4oM'.410bk at his regimmit- It was titiOteitolloppiti;: and• 1t it-. does..WortiiilyrittP:Ydig-Colonel.will not have lived
IN THE TEENCIES.

EMMA

'TheNiw Jersey "brigade were meanvt*redohmworkie workmon,the ridge jnet beyond,.ns.'The r6o .tiaitT antled A'.ienndria-folloW the:~general-course ofthe rivei,ionthWard alnng,thp.Thie ridge,to, fortified is at the pointwhere the highway, bends from west to,sotith.
The, works were intended. to serve as an !iii-
vanced dupont;- bridge-bead;with a very
long neck corineetingit with the' kiricig-e.'•" That
Tide old Fabitis, General 'Scatti, had nci- idea, offlinging, an army,ont broadcast, into Virginia,

in the 'ini4pciiable eitse that it ~timed3.01, leaving itkii*4:44iided paiiiptge;to run away

• :,Thia wasmy,firit view of si ifild-workin(cote-
straction,—also, my•firsb.hatidt teritlaboreettfw:-field-work. ;I knew glacts:nodico_not,crsearpjon
paper; also, on paperomperiosslOpe7banquettd,'
and'the other dirty parts of redoubtil'ilfere'iihdY wOe', notLon -pn iper:
scaffolding determited'thtrehliks

Work; aild,When4,nirilied...n. thousand Jersey-
mei were working,. not..ait all, like. Jersoymen,
with picks, spades; and shovels, cutting into
Virginia, digging: into•yirginiiii shovelling 'up.
Virginia,'. for Vitoo.l4 '.lo*Lion agiin't!

' ;::.
- *id,kiw;tiinist coi.:BiKirtDf tor;gra-,
Ver. matters .press.-, AS•tiii•ike 'residence. of .the
Seventh, in the.. cedar-grove •for two days and
two nights,—how they endured the hardship of
a'bivouae on tort :earth and the ;starvation. of
coffee sans tailkoirthey,digged manfully in
thO trench'elY hir"gtittigss':till Mies's' two laboribriii
aiifs'Hwith idh9 supreme artistic finish
SrAA was SChiev'Sd,.--49)v they
their corisiwith 'saes, as.they Qleargd. On rush?.
w'ood:from•the glacis,—how,they blistered their
hands,J•-•-•liow they chafed •that•that they were :not
lunging with battalious steel at the breasts
the minions ofthe Oig_arph. srrhow Washington,
seein4l,..smolie ,of;burinns.rabhish,, and hear-
-1?1:g groiipAesliOts , of. no-.74•ollshootingesch other;
14PideAt,*4A0W.:Wishingt,912,talarmed•inksgined
a battlei:ind.weitintopanic :accordingly,—all
this, is it.not written in the daily metal. ; •

tud7ited •
.:Under...Froyidence,.!,Washington; Awes. its

safety:, To Generali:Bittler,.. whose genius
devised thereireniblientinn 4:4:l3altimOrs• and, its

!ibtft; .uttev •breiry executed
;T:tiiilMo ofthiii litttle

iiitigites4, the .-l!dassichusette
regimentwho followed theirfleadOry who knew
they would; discoVeArd:a-fcifgotten colony called
Annapolis, and dashed inltherecaskiirgio
tick's. '4 3d;••!A.lnVirhligi.V.glidlryieldhic..
placei to Ihi's General' iiiidAibtain

bat not le::, -
P the

hyg-oA,YardT
, faithful • thlisped !Oft thOboogli

.4t5i41111.441,_
character-Were-.excellenitii.• ne. mere •iname of
the regiment-carried Weight:- ,'-Itotook:the field
as if the field were a ball-rozelii There 'were
myriads eager to march;, but they bad not made
ready . Tad its
important INVithputbur
support; Whetlierioni lesderstteideierlit eagerly

.••• • • .

or' heSititiligit=Eiliiiiefai l'BitTerq"-VobSition.. at
A nnSPOlfieVoir& hige lieeii'iFitfeariii'd 'his
forced, march to3the, Aferlorn-hopg—-

desperatio r:; : • i• ;

*.%Side. Wonting: •

THE• :•Itf, '

.• 9lfePTRVALARAW." 9411848...
-•• The., Westininztirriu:Jaktizz3oo3low ' the
Wept.; of, war between 'the -;- ConTederuciesiWhich
W.013064,Plai4a4ol4‘.Ml.44o;hial .;

money-
Aid.th'i.i.BinftWo wartgetiertilly,,tlic:Nortli *Could
ibring tewo, to ()milt)to ;the•-field against; the South,
as •well tasfhavittwtht goat:wishes orthe civilized
vitirp.waa ;a • :Ash: <of

lilt
of grievances put forward, the

;

4e.Y.P4b to STitify tb'e nin'd• ambition of.their
,party.., leaders, :who,, because they Shave;.;ilost the
control of the Union, seek its destruction;: that
they mayrife arfragment the avarice` of their
comusrpial. ep„who gloatover.,theriche soaredint4? e 23ei' : and thetheii planters for new tali-
*/!(.1:10, 4okle,epilithey go out to rid themselies
41 tglkg .moral 'coercion of Northern sentiment, an,d
2oictivate-thatvikais fatuus4 artrupical destiny
'ilriehloitier floats beforethe eyds of -their poli-

• *..

*4O
JP'ttpuriftedpmnda -white4.lldfirt

liibuiiifituglo:p4Xon mac' on' dig
• grand Tisk • of . thB Drvine''sehesis;,.tnr

.ifiiBElfoa of th#t•GpppprMiich
Alleges, overflow`all•erilsi.ankachieve iteAnituti-
tedt..triumphs in the litter days of our worldts.his-
'tory."

dis-
Mies diat-ir.voird be cii .Sni.plithiit tor tiro ,leciple
of triiitla by, their • 004.40*,:;Aiia
.united voice,, i9. alkerv,Mainial 41!:*.ei1iT.49101
their.Constitution; .this.argument, hoverer, does
not materildly(help ,the oliunibf the minority :to
break up the-130'a: hy""Withdraiving -from the
compact, CAtitattic-bidisslf:added 'that
the exercise:o ';3,4 eickirbi:-fOst`.be.liiiiiid 'on
•sufficient grounds; .il2
present'time, tkoitAgfeimdsexiii;, I
AVer, has been,. altemptedOtteven- threatened by'
the. Executive:lop-by iCongress9igainst theakinte-
.-restsW-the Southi 'hereOtlkiiit,zttieir caseqittLirly
brisk-Cat:4i? ; 'tlfoy ' ',t4ted-upon' a mire ap-
pielifiniteU." 77..; ; ;;;.:

.. .

LErDif j.DATjapi.gibi
.72314 . irEsivitmanr imi:lempstrrz.••• , • ;;;:icr

7'; 11:61ZAZIEE:FiliEi FrPs.l'ENNA ;;)

kull) ' 'Agee,•s
•Key '146.

The course. 4P?O?nfliT.e.'234.?tiorozfriltrI • Listringdif end ',designed to .piepare .bßys and,,rning•fOr our b'eettolllytes,;'err ,Tor ,tife-yedulieMenti! oftieliness=lifig inith arioak, ari tflcativns The Pittiel-
1, pal, Luative of Verm'any4rand a "gtidurite 'ofOne- of itsI 15-14iversitlesiisfassisfeid hi:Ethicduties of echeolzrotrm.bic,FtiAtlPpmpetent Teachers, residing in his ,fatuily,
many of whom have been, for years, connected ,with

..the Vhe--Presich, Spanish; and. Gekiediaan-
guagesi are • taught by matiTe reeident teachers of tried

~Ability and 'experience. ,German gentleman', of RC-
, IsnoWletiged *ill and tact, has charge of the, depart-moil:a of Instrumental Music, Drawing ,, NtntiVig•
'The departinent ofNatural Science is under 'the direttibp

a-practical Chemistand Mbling.Brigiikeer.-
4.The School is intsessicM during/theSoMmet: monthh,the -settelastie', yeti'. being divided into two sessions, of

Av,o,monthia each, eommonenr respectirgy fkritheiftrat*iff 114 'and-Noveinber. Students, ,liewever, are _re,-ceive'datany!line and s.harpaitonithe dayofentering..00ntainineTinine,'&64 may be obtained•at•thwoffiberof'tliWArneritiusTiesbtferelin;•&:tin
42. ..s.i. —miatril,;l..c-oilWeettliesitr; :ebnar.l

Access to West Chester avillseintiaripeare Ma-mixaniwcourai mattinbookwest-Cheetir suidlaini-&lipids Minna.' ''' : .'. 746-11y. ;

coLx44qIA.TIE INSTITUTE;
• , , ,Folk ro.uxa ,LIDIER, •

•:, h ..; 1530'ARCH: STBEET;IPHILADiRPITIA:
• REV; CHARLEliA.HllllltHlvatikAPirkielper.

fizeility"and:.EducitiionalAideldiffielhtmettrOassed.fichola.ra from abroad received into tbeolluidly of the
-'Principal.

Th. next Aleademin y.earbeglopilm,r,frfonday,-Septem-*Yet"l7th.: Citcuinia,epeCifi.ang terms , Ac.,fTAR be sentstill` ditLonAl information given on .21001145'66alo th.I.:itteie may be• diitentsid:tello*ll339 Pestr("014 Philadelphia:: • rz ,--" :":
,

.
. .1011131.1011-A.L NOTE-PAPBIr.iVEIVELOPEI3..

-

4'''lnst"oet 'near,etylll49Paper, nolo:1141M ey4,taft,'Eniotopes to'''mato ' •
%.. /11:p•-Sto'rekeefietti'ittpelied at thn-viry
-.. :Orders bymailTproutptly attinded•to.::' • = '7:; • fr

, • handsome Show Cards put up with-might:di:it- '

816; Chestnut Street, aboveCornet.of Hudson p"

• • 0" " itte tile fat: Louis Rot& ute"rouilitia• 711bitifiyhilatreiptilitl. "• • • -

• , .
•

-
••JjrNiiir. "PRICE CLOTH fly (604Market Stritet)iitaile

the-latest'iri istjleti'ana•tiest niatirigil'exPreisly for
retail siaies.. • :The lows.[ selling price-is marked in' plath

•figurtia on Aatth. arjlole; and. never varied from.. All
„mod! madclitthomier Frat7getkted eatisteetory, and at take;pante faite.u„re4tiys imade.otte,pr.it.,44ptticatAs4lipgyadherejr`to;, at we.believe. this ,to be the 9elyu4t.,wer.:(2fill• ire ilferiibi treateaiket •

•treated at ; 004:n..; !•:::•oteplS ly :604rMarkebat.tßabidgpiligm
•

..clrao.•.•• . , •.97q01:Wirrry in 11,7ipqn
• V:t wir4.--FClrPagCl.74l4'l46l4lfilfoMalty 1,

• 229,,ARCH STREET,':PILILUIWIELIkii •

:4prtkueie stiltat"frWiiittie.•• •
••

•

. i# l.Bl. lW4Mgari..4*.D:L7 F;4131
f/I$L. mflienkAst Oak 11,7 Odt tunoNifellgiar il9Bl l7.B%i powtt ,i 7fte.. jo.•

olgand .oovereasaid•Oreen.thirban-olotib.N;rl k: kt 0:11-ot72.2 11iik e:114 Pir TkVn 34 =VIAelith oisioqu ItY-tkr these are -P seel44,,tin at Viiiiiinikbltillfices:A ", ,J"/1" / 1.°5-Sbb T11011A23 POTTIER, Ifannailuppia

; ;
-

-

WATert SHE HEIiZT~
iteg i4s "Big a: prcitifieramitee--brt idkiiiiip?oliirdirint.

ake'seldoui free-from Ihiiin;.tiritl by" tlitiiroirfftation
Alt Other diseases are aggravated. :Convulsions,as well

:sisl3t: Vitusl,Danee, have-- been superindueek Otelar
.anktleatkhzu3 resulted in,ea,trerne eases. IrtrharMTer the

symptoms,are observed,such aeilisterbed sleipxgriadiag
of theteetii;.itehingof tfie'riese',
stow fevet, appetite-and-fetid bOatti, -;

, .

should be resorted te:#iiihitft",delaY. It is entirely
IMniiless; is readily. taken by Mbildiett; effeettfilly de-
stroys Worths, arid,by Iti -tonicE'action invigorales the

'Whole system. It is4repared
'Barri 242 Chestnut St.,,llldladelpitia:

,

COUGHS,botSitittrll9N,
113:thinajtoxteld#sclkx

.

'ITAYNI"E'S EXPECTORANT:::!'. !:

been,far,tlUrty yeas the Standard Remedy
,

- - vitt be admitted that no betterevidence the, great

` dratiY-e'i P4ll's
tSam ther graleful tcstiltiortY of those who have,:hee,n re:
attired to' health use, and. the ,*idit=spie.id.',
larityWhiCh, fir so long u peiiott, it hag inairitidned'isi
'theface Of, ailcompetition,and which litieciettett
siantly increased' demand for itin4dl: parts,ofitheworld.
As, far as-possible, thie.eyidence beforelthtpuhlic

• ?front. tithe to: time, :until the. ,11192I ,k9# 0:11- .w 4l.laT'
knoyodge :that for ~all ; pulmonary POMPl4lntis4,-/s

duly an, invalttahle remedy: """'

" •
RECENT COUGHS AND COLDS, ~PLEURITIC

PAINS, &e., are quickly and effectually cured by itiaii--
phoretie, soothing and expectorant.power.

ASTIIIVIA. it always cures. overcomes the sli.erso-
air itessCle%ti,'&bYlitadiicingffree_

expectoration, atonceremoves all difficulty of breathing.

111tOialUTIfireadily *Mit to the'tirPeitei:aiii.'• it
sifbdnes the intlamination which extends through .
'Wind-bib-es;produces free-tattiebtorttlon,and suppresses'
atranee the-cou.gli And
' feb4tfll4l3l'itOtil-Par fata_ltififtr.

---iitiVenietlY On earth'lnimitraicert;
.111141.....,

•
e and

am,—•rein oyes the- difficalty. ofbreathing and produces
' an easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and ob-

structing; matters arerretnovedfrom the lungs., ;
WEIO0t$&1:3-0 611. ISProMpilyrellevetiThi this Ex-

. .pe_clorant. it shortens the duration of the, disease one-
half, and greatly mitigates thi suffering ititbe patient.
„74.1rt a T-PULifilf4SAft.4 00116I1AtiOrS,- '
rT.lET.S'it,.:&e.:,=it' Will : be,knit d Safe,
pleasant`and reliable; and may:he especially c,ominnitded
to,filirdergal, .11-sAeures ;and Sueouftse.,-for: the:iielief4pf
}loarseness,i;aud :for strengthening the , organs. of ,-the

Read the FollaimeStatemeht:
" REV RUFiIS BAticoug, 3 Seeretait'of the
-kat:akin and Voila= BIBLE Socakt.V;Writes:—.7 ." •

'elven Di-.D.-.lityneos Mediefileealliarin my
lii:inqiikitlly;'said some of them hesi-
late commend them: is la valuable •addition to our
,matiiia medico. The'EXPEPTOItaNT-„esPeciaWLeon-
aiderof Inestimable value, and I know that: itils biglily
*teemed, andfrequentlystresetlbed sMneof.thema4
respectable of the regidar prietitiOnera ofmedicine."

Missionary inlaberiatoftbeFres.
Board ofForeign:Minions, wrOs:—

YourBiTECTORANT.haebeen administered- with
the most happy,results jAnd I,fee2 assared,,lnevo,ased
,an nrtiele of medicine -that produced a more,sufe "and
certainrelief for, the • complaints fon wfdeli
Mended.l2• ' ' ' ' • '

•

krv..TOTIN Dowuiio, D 3).;.ioastor-of.the:Berpart Bap-
tist <-is.-

cellikie Tong known the- virtneeof yourRAPEOTO-
RANT,undfrequently tested them'on myself andfamily,
when atßieted.with covens or coups. I-believe to be
one _of,the,bustremedies ever iliseOvered lot these niela-

REV: N., Illit.TONEs;Rector ofChireh of St. Bartholo•
mew, (Prot. EriAs.,)

"In aft cases reserablieg..cowroption, Tmecomotend
your RXPECTORANT,.. having: in so. many 'oases wit-
neised its•beneScial effeete:,r • ' _

r! -Env: T 1.-WALsw,` Missionary- of=lbe Fret4terian
110ard.atFuttegurh, Northern Indian ;

Toiu. 'EXPECTORANT was tbampans, underProvi-
dance; of miring a ease of INCIPIEDIT.CONSIMPTIODN which

r. had betja "pronouncedincurable by competent medical

lONATIIAN GOrriai •D. D., while Preeidedt of
011io$ wrote

•
- "-While l'aboiing under; a bevere; Cold, Cougbi_aild
.Roarsenees, my. :tittleulq Of _,ltreathicag became sc,,,grepf
.thatrl. felt in ,imminent danger Of iuffOeition, bet "was
perfectly, cured ot(ustni 'Di. D. Jayee'iBXPECTO-

-1... 7, •

-;lVlrstrbfarr Barx,ef-thefPrOteetantiPiscoidloBo9ll,
C4nolanas.: NtJeet•Afrjea, says:—

"..brairmAes;.:ketrare axpera:
,aftecitlc, amongthe,pick, poor they.enableifine Ode
retell" geed. ' Your ,t4ljE-CfOßllNT!liai`pi•hv'ea of
rereiVv_alue m the case of Rev,Jheob Ranitio.,-;and+in
411# atie ofRev.; Mr:=Green,,Awo.of-ourartiatiobaritte??

av,, Fzeizi.i,:ibrinerTylaltdi'd the bell'Peat-i•WlLitstf* "chia,cl;Writes:;-; • ". r4A...
little daughter of mine,-tigediseven I Years, 7hatt

been affileted.fin some time with Asthma:and:Palpita-
tion of the heart, and having tried varlOwi:remeities
without relief. I was _persuaded to get,yogi 'EX.IP.k.C-
TottAwir arid SANATIVE iiir.Ls;and after tittingkiiists
she-Was-restcned to a good ;digrei of health."' '

REV. :SAMUEL S. Dilr,:lfibtion.lo cif :The*Riliti#Board, it'NeDore, riidia 'tsfriEss •—•

• • •

c...8y the use, of your lealsecronsinr..my .Coulgit; our
Flora Throat arenow.welt. frail, occasionally, an
We:went Ilene:awn in my Wait, iutlf,*dite

tiut.your FaziWrbdiriiiiinnali4Ohnires'it!ltirtWo
or three applications." CJ J.

iENT J. R...C0FFM 441 1of*.f 0110 1if,.1430:..,triToolo, oP;,
Ohio, writes:- .. . it 6:1"One )3,01.10 79. f 4,..TAy4OB..PXPiCTOP:Lici, mired my
daughterof Lima esuat,Ylliehailog*a' )eyonit .the
horico:Jett; •Attring'9le We& she'6dli:ttiratber
of

fie,
•

i•This BarEcroaa.m.Aked
ar.e:lFtParo4lo,. lA:TNE,.ASONIA 2

Mentnut etreet;'sziiiiiisfbe- be'dloif
the country.

-;.1..-.-7. , fli •i,.;i'f,,ic-,:.! , t; ,...-..,,, , 1 ~...; .
!.*:,. 6113.111ASES:OFITIEB, SEIM

Tnovo THE-M116:4W SintFrlniWi- eiksisPrill
4:48EASE reisylbe!•varioniki, as IetPIAIIFIr .OFITFIE
'BLOOD,. Llivsg•PqmPAimmvscßovvia,
:yet the immediate etttehtfAwarttlierrtme„anik• Mai toObitiuctik in,,tbe .ppres,got

Ite'paielaire ficnxitheboai,
' ob.-nth:fed in itinriinder the'skin; musing' 'Aistifitolteletitl,itehing,br an eruption-ofTimples,•Pustules,•Etnrseorigti
:Totter;-Salt Rheuin,•&e., Ac. For all these affeetleast
as .• ! • :JAIME'S EVATIVE • ' n ••

bee roninfiurtimtluable 4.ernedy, sri;itrsmoyes' bo
lltirit'primatrativeThas theiltiimetliatb-riSitatipritifying
,rthe.Bloodi'curing the :Liver :Complairit;and • effednally

eradicating Scrofula from the system while, at.thsiaantetime, it, frees the pores I.ttioirr obstrintFrig niktterayand
"

•

.?0' •PieParnd only by 'DR: D. itlllll, ON .242ChM-nitilt•fit:and for.sale bragents throughoulAhloclounliy.
. H:• • : • • : •

;

•WHAT CAW AIL TIM UILDI—Is its sloopAis,turbed 1 Do you observe a morbid restlessneils-:Larliii-liableappiltiteTsefetid !breath,. grinding ofrtlie teeth'; and
1.itching of the;noseliThen he wire yournbild,istro.ubledwith 'Woe JArms.. gis.prestuncelsoyen.susPe.cted., we-enie at onc VA:TONIC RENSIIFIIGE.. It.tr if7
• iritrit•that Oildren will nOtinfuse to take it. ''..lfitctis :SaoDIM ac, genetZI Tonic,'arid no betterietrindy can be taken--forall-derangements of. the. Stomachluid•Digestive- Or-
, .47 11, 18.• Prepared only-.by , DR-JAYNE-St ,SON, at- No..z42 Chestnut Street.

.•-• -

-
-. ,

IBQT..eAT 3.::PrtiltA.A
,.:N..DI PHOENIX

,' . •

-__ ._.---'?V VI :::$.l . . • . .... I,' - '-'ditY11;•;;;. . •;.~..aksausyzaadiabaa Uremw biaialselbro.tha publicsfor a , parted o.'TB T "Yrditik**kiritVd4 *SA Uttar maihialned a high Win&-flitr,,,in almost 01,00 llf:the&bay. Ihr their extrsordidairtitia.immediate P9Wfa,e, noltrtait •prtraot;ht.stlth to„perayrufauffetingC.'-undei• riairly ovary' . tier dfaeasala 'klatch the human frane is"Ahible. . • t ,;', • Ur' 7.•• -k. -'.
.

' -' • i • ~.
- • . . - , .

•.t The piostborribletubs qt*CßOFtilldt,talribleb the TAck.soll2l6lad idysq of. the Tictigt_hale beep ,preyed :upon, by OA, insatiabletiiistratM,'ire.pior4d; by the utidaniable `intbaritY of fhb Inffet*.Itheauslively.to ha**beed .completely cured bribe* Pmritlii Msrgto:~Aable Medicines, sitar all,othert hare ..beaplutand mora.thanObatinatit Wes of PIUS, 'et Man'', yaaiestanding, h;tvei rap_ ty.natline'maitentlylieitled -to the Saihe'reeiiityand:other of liki -While„Ace Aaily cured•lo.esecylpart of thecountry.', , ' . •7,.. : ,Habana', aitlieD acs Oeccutoracii Coitiiiners, Py, -n, itiltoutaid,s7.due.- Diska.es,• • ..4.ia';' I.hig,-lithatunatism, , . aid %Spit,
• .Worms,.&tdelfpreet in ihi,r../Istbsi • .:.,, 1 • . ''iltil'elgVltsp'atigrai Xittret:irt?ei'hetra4asiireir 4:l;tr og en:b72.7ext•rtsdaated by theiw.mildly !Operating; yet. sure and •speedy ie.sources ofhealth and strewth, without the usual aidof pnflary.mattTittraisaVraiminaidtsaktionst •,.) • ' • . ''': " • •

:••••• 'Sir: "Id°,lr st'sfYneta_bia-XsirOntaanst..ehowizsittarar have thin
iaacqtdsfis siolla and enduring reputation, which bids defiance,tie,contradiction, and which is eo•wt=dee with the Aideritian'iiotii-....latiOu. ' . •• , .:.,t11;: . ,. ;„:••r. i " . .!..iiBoth the Lnrc Prt.i.se:nd gataisti..Britilkare PLUAanO AgroNtildIn their ophrati•M;and eireatiallie/tia -usletibtVatem.6t 4" ..iery- ties without oteasiOning any.sralmandtabkdistratapth;;ot ,.reiLa 'bit.., soy oonfinernentor Change 14'40.-:!42, :i .! _....:, ki. ~ .

-...r Eropanmi and sold.by DD. waraienuitoram, •, : • ~.

• Ili Ittailistardistir Yezissii.',s. -4/or Base by altDriggiita.• ' .•'',: ,! ":' •,•—•'• vOoteltAul'yt...s • Nrefalrlinimmar w -.,..

• -BRONOSTITISy.Ii.I: 77,1- '
.

..

• ~". 41,1 ?•0:14..31 'The' try*ptotkarbt, tblii disease are ,Cfilg,thporsifleas of4lie-Lotags Throat; liaitioiiefe-Dimett[#"OtBreathiug, 'Eleatic-Fever; a Spitting.utp•iit'iihlegen u6i„eaglet; and. alhaetieseis:blood; It is awinftanthialliOn'a the thle!sleir!, Ne.it,liil•eattie Wide of. the::schble4oTutats atTAti:yeltsetaghicit; saw,tAraagit' :eafis7
h na

ri' tit' 'the Lu Jay,pol4.Eillectorisitarnattldiatab.TeieFs,pi=-•;tiny OfBreathinr ;. pirsa (icesandssifeehr a Speedy euffir.,i -PrepiatilvatiliPby Dlig D.-../attitiet.BoN.l242.lChes*st litsreeL4,,! v,;L.,.4)1
,

••:.,i ;a,[ tiii tb bolt!? I!, 3.,r1

0vv.y.,0114,,c5a/
Et 4° 171Y 4,r21A 100.ele 01.21 m wham 1r4444-7_ ovr. ,

flow
liVisCr els:slafatiteir.,ll:-ThalaliLi(flows a, 447i,tlaiiduab-ax,l4V_LW:o,tßiti*lol,2,;4101Z(N4W:ilAr://44911111

DISCOVIIRYI I
•

; Yikoribk tror- of,-;bokstrilifiteirt,'" i3itONOttql.B,1
',COUGHS..*PANP-gt4:0121. •

=TM4012:110100 1/41141/0/.ihieovzairoitY A
o.i ...:03::/0 .xIAUS'SIIII)

kriflitallitg, IN •..1•R Al 3 rA.
• t.„All.sylionirotauffering;B:Oin,:Constrroption should uselise-1114AStilitA.AItABICA; dise:biered by i-xuissiouary in

Arabia.
I arellitiets&nidlotithiColienissfition should use

MitiLOßA:t.NßAßAQ4dikKpirthrell4a:44:missionary in
.4.l4lbht• •• 3' • ••313ace ;offering BrOrtialiiiis.should use the
MARO,,RA .t5.R.A440.*,,, missionary is

. • , s •frft. • •' .

are.xituffering.fromBoreffhyop.t, Coughs andColds, siioad use Itie ISIAXOTIA ARABlCA,l'discoverea
hy_a missionary in Arabia.
•,. Who.are -sititeririgifroinAaithniarScitsfula, and Im-
purities of the Blood should use the M,,,r.ffOßA ARA-
BlCA,:discorred,by.a missionary Its Arabia." 'lt enteeCorkitirbiition. • • •-•

• -
• 91Veureti•Brialichitis. ' ' • • •'• •

kit euiesSortiVlirciat; COO ghs and Colds.
cures',:Astbinai "Bprofula, And impurities of the

•PotPo-• •1- r!- -
•_,7l4troinequalleiffreMotitT isrtsowfor the first time in-tr.o4, 04:PI 160114; .

. •
'lt *pod illentially discovered hy itmissionary while

etisetiiw--A4,seee-121,e-weesteuiest.d£ Consumption by
itloose•afterhis case wasproncinuced hopeless by learned
..physiciazis•in Europe:
.his. to ..no, in writing, a full account of
lin. own extraordinary cure, and of a number of. othercures 'which have come under his observatioti; and also'is full account of the medicine. ' 4 •

• At-his'requeit; and impelled by a desiiiitstiir extend a
knowledge of thisremedy to the public: We have lint
his commutucithon. printed in painpblet form for free
distribution. :Its interest is enhanced by, an account
;which.he giyes of some. of theseettimpf.the Syrian mas-'acres, whieb he obtained from litmus who suffered inierfid tragedy. --

ThiiTamphtet may be.'obtaliedlo our office, or it
be.sent free brmail-td allterbo:UpPly for it.?it' We _import -the 11411I1ORA.,•ARABICA direct fromI Smyrna. through Ole; house qt.lPepin & Gyli !Tug, and

i istepave 'alwayson' bazd'a.folLsupply, put up in bottlesreallyter use Wilh.f9lTffiieetidns. •
Price 'one dollarisci Settle. ''..ffehekylpail, on receipt•vtlirke,-iipd Se 'cents'

• For sale tvirholatire,arid,retiff'h ; •
i!:LEILDS-011;1110RE le Co.,s linvirtereaa'Dingw.andMedicines-,~4G6l7.Liberty St., New York.'BOO MeOrIBX DRUGGISTS :GENERALLY.l'etit : : • . •

.• I. 'a
.

.•
•

.NikrtAT?iris LAMBirstprz DoNzttialleVu 29atKrile •
, •—•It has eared Gomm, orOwelled Neck,It has etAadICANCER and SCIRRHOUS TUMORS./PA., cbreit;conipticited Bieearia.• knaos/ectrea BLINDNESS and WEAR EYES.csltted. Disease of the_REART.-

'

INIS eked DROPSY and-WATERY: MELLING&'Ss-eared *IAITE-stvELLrzios.It haLcurcd DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COMPLAINT
.'4ltlatiltr ittdoirid ENLA.BGEbIENTIOfiIe ABDOMEN,ind 'OfItheßones andiJoiitfaTeVit'ilMl curedERYSIRELAIS and BirtniXlisetues....nultnitsajpsretX,ll4)lLS ;AND qpRRUN,CLES.

,•rihae•l' c0cpc1.19544,,-•,ARECALATISM," and NEV-"
' •

It itfIWIintBRIATODES.AFA
04t•hasscuradthlIL•E,oriWIIIITALLEG.no bawcuredSaIADJECEAD..It happynsd EBOXILONS on the Skin.-Whits curia' SCItOVITVA, or"Viirett VTR.t has 9190 :I J,„LCFIO3 of everyIt*:t Viareire'Ver kiiid OfElissaireothe strial, and ofthe Mucous IdAmbrane.
"1/Mll2baalCOORRUPiriISOVItui Elf4Siac and many.vsgraysei lkOseaw • .v,•!.. • ate, in

-
• IL MarchaplftLlYPßOßTAlWPoßMlGlffnatid TES-v}itik el • '

•::
•ItufelS• P1,d1.-akEiStiatilikNAC. for ittdb, :picepared'on *4%3VAMWE Stilol4l,'N6. 242..ctramitrz frryPhiladelphia.

July 4,186 E
t S•8, FITh

AMERICAN
LIFE' t*SIOILANC:F , ATM iiErST COMPANY.
Oompany's Buildings4outli.East-Ckumer of Walnut and Fourth

Streets.
Open from 9, K. mi., to69 2 13.•

1, . tad 180khyfflierbaglelature of Pennsylvania.

Capital; gboo,o. Charter
'

4„musraiiltviis -during' the natural life or for short forma, gram,

anibltieriad jatidOtimerits, and makes contracts of all kinds
pending on Uis csitseli_Ol::.'acting also asExecutort, Trask;
and Guardians•

policies eflitfp4nsurans
good companies—wit

e issuedstthe usual mutualrates of cour
tos—whh prate, to the assured—at Joint Stock rte,,,

SOper cent. less than;above, or Total Abstinence rates 40 per „ti.
"less then ldrintalprice:

SATINd FUND
• : • .

Interestat 6 per cunt. allowed for every day the Depoelt remai n,
ingt•orid: b ack w idepeand In, gold_and sliver, Checksfureistsi
as, o a Bnk, for neeof 'Depositors,
•••Thls.Doreparsy, luwiltfret Neer:eyes, Real Net" Ground

and other firsbelken Investments, 813 well as the thpifal 1';
tberigettltr of depositorsinthis old -established Institution.

• ALIAANTIVR WHILLDI N,President
,134.1i113.13.1.V0RE5, Viee-President.

JOHN C. BM% 50HrMIRY.
Josh S. WnsoN, Treabuser.

'l;;;Axixt i-ausTErs
Alexander Whllldln, J. Edgar Thomson,

r ,"4-.Trigiiiinnei.worN, - 1 Jones Bowman,
" johui0. Farr ' ' ' William J. Howard,

, R. H.Townsend, RI. D.,
. Hel:inert Bea' • ' George Nugent,
T...EstoondeHarper, Albert C. Roberts,

Eldridge, - H.H. Townsend, B. D.
ktEDIcAf. =AMBERS.

7. F.Riv oci),,,, , J. NewtonWalker, M.P.

In*$anslan e!tthe dompany's Moe dally at one o'clock, P. /t t.
. Feb. 22-Iy.

Tap gmtNgh cIUSTNIIT STREET.
talk. from;Theo. 11. Peters & Co.

= •.. Philadelphia, January 19, 1861
MESSRS. FARREL, REBRing &

ggo_ssaossusir treet.

G .7 -='-'Are have recovered the Iferritio
. =vino einfe4,of your make • which we bougm

fro it:nine:Lily five years ago, from the mine of uui
building, No. 716 Chestnut street, which was entirely

• destroyed by fire on the morning of the 17th inst.
So rapid was-the. progress of the flames, before an

could reach the store, the whole interior was one mats
Safe being in the back part of the store,

most combustible materials, tvai
e?rponed to, great -heat. It fell with the wails of that

, liaft et tifilittilkiiiig-idtb"tbe cellar, and remained im.
bedded in the ruins for more than thirtyhours.

The Sifelwastolie.ned tbi'sanorning in the presesee of
n.number,of..gpatiernen AO- the contents, comprisisig
curbooks, pills, receivable money, and a large 2.111011R1
•of valuable.' papers, are,all 'safe ; neta thingwas touched
.bYTtre. • '

Respectfully, yours,
THEO. H. PETERS & CO.

The above.Safe can be seen at our store, where the
.public invited txatnine it.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.
No: 62Srelfcerrurr ST.

(43742P'Sigail.) sep 29-2 y

T"ifs-A.NT' S
-'2pTsiivmscENT,

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and :popular Medicine has universally

received' the-most' favorable recommenda-atfi'dBfEme&L PlurrEssrox
-

- and the:l47lmm, swine (:,
most Erncrarr &

Atarmin.T.

SALIN-E 4,PEZIENT.
,

I:s7- It nay' 'be tised; Ntith- the best effect, in
BILIOUS,8c 'FEBRILE- DISEASES, COSTIVENESS

HEADACHE,
.NAUSEA, LOSS OF APPE-

:it TITE, .7 INDIGESTION, ACIOITY-4. OF THE
..;•!,,ROMACII,.TORPIDITY -OF ..THE Ll-

' VER, -GOUT, RHEUMATIC.. AF-:
FECTIOIiIS,,GRAVEL, PILES,

AND ALL COJIPLAINTS WHEAT.

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient-or Purgative is
required.

tAs particularly adapted to thewants-of -Travellers,
by Sea andrLand, Residents in-rlbt birltdites;Arsons of
Sedentary Habits,InValidsand-ConviliniCettts. Captains
'of Vessels' and Planterswill Inn& it it-Valuable addition
ta theirMedicine ChistiF,P,

theferia-dfbrayPut.Bottles,a. 01V111:Ity "re .111
to keep in any eliniate, axidmerelik;equirea

water..ppureA upon it,loprdece
a - •

' - ' rs. • beverage.-
Numerous testimonials ,frenv:profeibidonal and other

gentlemenof theAkete.l4 etaii444,throzighput the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity fora seriesof
years, strongly ginimatyt Its, efficacy aimivaluable cha-
racter, and commend i to the favorable notice of an
intelligentpublic. t

,CO DIAL ET4;:nll Og-'IIITILKY,II,B.
Tice from

.401altnApyrval and annotiOn many of our 'Best
-Phytnerano as aValliablo-an'd-famorite •

b‘. . . FAMILY,,NEDWINF.,,
preferable to w hich Rhubarb

administered, either for Adtilis or' Chihiren,
fiZT.:V‘tarfatliekig Immaiiied eijyrittrotertomake"

atdonce.paiatable to.the taste!and
014,4,in its operation.

• TikARWI"•s
,

toitiltmatetto taiiricinistrx,exts, rxe.,
been proved, by ul.py yeare'etsperienee, to be thef ,drojitmmostlperelienent, and reliable.preparation

• .' ever offered to the-1)011m:'the iirperioriti,hf • this • liTtible• is,-aeiteowledged by•istaied fitu-chaeetts'idll4k:alers will find it to their hate--resetp.'g'ive it a•Preferenee.Overiall•sikailarpreparations.
meeleheettired .•

•

• f JOHN, Va. , Druggists,
:- 7̀ • .1•14'.4.4 1'.91.* 19111f74).11 83c4-opLiiyezitErr

' • • • ':.New "York.*Er /-y•


